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AN ARGTIO EXPLORER. of our Uniion," put Up to

Vdost boys, at one time or mark tha spot. ivas torn
another, bave tho foyer for down and gnawed to bits!1

adventure. To seek bis for- h an at a -nt
tun lustrngecoutris, ~ .; uninvitcd viq;itor one nght

un f inksrn on ses tu j They had mnade a hiait uprnn
travel over unknown lands, teie noeo hi

t% thicmr ft yaJournoys, and, being tired

schoolboy. .And it is such a tfo addaeta l
haunting dreatn te saine .were sound aslcep in their

thatnothn- bt th reaitytcnt. About inidnighit, one
thatnothng bt th reaityof the mon waa awnkcned

c=n satisfy 'thetn. The in-. by soniething scratching in
bora leva of adventure dis- tcso ls y u
covered a new world for us trh.e ntl w cluos by hitn
in the dlays of Christopher probent ps hi ha thte
Colutabus, anxd bas opened a the tout opening. The
way for the Gospel to enter frighted men sprang up;
into niaoy of the dark places but thora wero no gun.n in

of te erth butit L.snotreach; thoy had been loft
yet discovered the north- outaide upon the sege.
west passage, in spite of the They onapped lucifer

expditonsinto the froïenmacendlgidtohs
rexpions h Arctie Ocean. mths u ihe oce

reint o u of newspaper undor bis noso
It s.y yet, soe day- te frighten the beast; but lio

who know8 when ? blean- -okn oic.Adm
whiie, thanks te the brave-tokn ntce Ada'meriwhohaverised teirseal, abat the day before,

men ho averised hei lay inside the tent, anmd the
lives ini th-.se expeditions, we bear began to make supper

havefoud ot a rea - ~of it. This gave Lime for a
deal of interesting know- -~-mani to crawl out under the
1edge, anmd learned what -'- ent, snatch a rifle, and
heroio. and unselfish thinge ho iabo r h e,
men cari do in Cimes of trial. s hood tn tedfond thie bfu
Our picture shows us an The seal is anothor animal
Arotic extplorer in bis bear- of getvalue oAti
Bkin suit, The gunl by bis gxlreas t isnte Arctic
aeide was probably the trusty cej)Iree ino asl Brceh
'one with whieh ho shot ceated bhein teay fright-
the polar bear who furnisbed fro thee Wcn tc con e up
hirx a dinner as weîî as a -. ve f oin the te felsn then
coat, and wbo would have sdcontei fldhy
dined upon our adventurer, are shot withont diflicuilty.
perbaps, if fortune badi' o -
turned the ot ber way. - WHAT THE BI1BLE IS

There are many excit.iug LIK
'stories told about those IE
great white bears,, and soae .%:F ...-- - It is liko a large, beautiful
that are funny. Who svonld AROTIC EXPLORERS. tree that bears sweet fruit for
txpect te ses the 8avage the hungry. and gives Blhelter
creai.ý'res enjoy the schoolboy and 8hade te wenry pilgrims.
frolic of coasting down a snowslide? But ans sorts had been racked awsy fur future rIt i. .ikc a caskct,,f.icwc. sud jpreciouts
Dr. Kanoe tells ns of an ice-covered rock needs. Nobody cuunted upun the cuaning atn;4 iivt tu Le n.orely 1vvkcd ut and
wheîe steep sîcipe was woen 8mooth by jof the bear.s, or their great streingth. But atd!iàired, but used sud worn
bears slidimg down on their haunches. wbon the owner., uf the treasure came Lu IL ià 'lkc a telesc'.pe. wl.:ch bringh
Thesa samc, bears had mnide froc with the selk it, it wa,3 clear that the bears haà d.âtant -bjecte and far uf! wurlds vcry
carefully-biddea proiisiorn of one of the made a visit. Tho great rocks wcre ncar. bu th.at we see their bcauty.
explorig parties. Aun enclosure ol roc«ký tuxbledt spart, iroi. caseas cru3hed upt..', tini It i!b Iike a tstuttdutse "f UÂngs use!iit
ha.d been muade with gr-eat labeur, and cana torm up like Duper, bread barrels a.nd .aluaý,le, Lu bo had without ininey.
barrels of bread and caues of food of vari- smtahced in and emtied-even the "fla Selcctcd.



66 HAPPY PAYS.

A LITTLE 131T OF A 110Y.
Thoro wsia nover a sraile iii n wcary wvhilo,

And nover a gleain of joy,,
Tili his 03'es of lighit miadeo the wholo

'vornd bri ght.--
A littlo bit ofa boy!

lIe came o ne day when tho world was May,
And thrilling with lifo and joy;pnyAnd with all tho roces ho aezncd t ly
A little bit of a boy!1

But hoe playcd bis part witb a humnan hcart,
And tinte can nover de.itroy

Tire snouiory swveet of tho pattering foot
0f thiit littie bit cf a boy!

WVe wondoed how ho could play ail day,
With nover n drenîn of reat;

Btat once ho crept in the dark, and slopt
SC~ill on his znothor's breast.

Tiiero was nover a smile in a wenry whiio,
And nover a gleans of joy,

Btit tho wvorld scoma dimi sinco wo dreamed
of hin-

A littie bit of a boy!
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é1bappý~xùs
TORONTO, AVIGUST 19, 1S99.

"HIOW .All I TO COME TO CHRIST?"

A Scotch shopherd, in a st.ate of great
anxiety of seul, asked a preacher if ho
couid teil hlm what was meant by a'coin-
ing te Christ." 'il have been hiearin&'"
said ho, 'a xnost carnest disceurse; wve
have been urged and cntreated te corne te
Christ; and 1 feit as thougyh 1 had been
sitting on nettlea ail the time, for ho lied
never told ns bow to corne te hum. Can
yen tell mie ?"

IfCau yen fly to him ?
'No, 1 cannot do that."
-"Oan yen waik on your feet to Christ?"

wua the next question.

IfNo,,,
The prescher then told hum that Christ,

thougli in henvon, wnoi besido hlmn on carth,
loving hlm with a dcep, streng, and tender
love, cagerly anxiou.4 teo save hum. Ho
waa shewn that with bis mmid and licart,
and rnot with body, hio,%vas te go te Jeansq;
in other words, ho was te belîove or) Him
who died that ho migbt live.

cilI that it laI it 8e simple ? I sec it
new," lir laid, and wcnt on reoicing.

SISTER SUSAN.
U1V ANNII: A. i'ItE$T"N.

M.iy eldren are about the haîniot
somewhoe, oxcept ail eniy Susan, she's
sickly," said Mrs. Britt, with a sigh, as tho
now paster atopped a moment by lier ma-
chine, as ho wvas passing through the great
mili in anende-avour te famihiarize himnself
with the membors of bis flock.

fiAnd whomnt la Susan? "
ceOh, at home. Sho's aovonteen, but

sho cau' do anything. Any of tho yeung
ones hanging around wili show yen where
WC live."

Se, Inter in the afternoon, Pastor KCemp
preonted himseif at the open door of the
usmall roomu whoe Sister- Susan amiied up
at hlmt freont ber lounge. as ho was an-
nonnccd by a sminal army of negiected
eildren.

"'Corne in, plcase," said tho young girl,
timidly; and then, as the cbldren al
tnlking at once filled the doorway and the
open window, she began begging thi m te
go away se as te be quiet.

IfWii yen sec what yen can de with
thoin, Henry?" she said te the Iargc."t boy,
who at once marshq.lled themn ai ont of
hearing.

'It was kind of yen te cerne te sec me,"
said the girl. IlI arn of ne account."

<' Tho Lord wants yen te be of ticcount.
I think yen can help me more thazt any
one else in the hamiet, if yen will."

IfHow could I holp 1"
fi By tcaching the eidren botter matx-

ners te begin witb."
<They are bad young one."
"The worst I ever saw, I believe.

Wben I asked where I could find yen
they took me te house after bouse in dif-
forent parts of the village, but at length
the lad cailed Henry happened te coe
along and spoiled their fun. Whois ho?"

te1y brother, a good boy, but ho bas ne
chance, The inothers ail werk in the ill
and the childron run wild like %veeds."

"Ne, like flewers that; need training.
Ail cbiidren are like flowers. Yen must
train them."

" How can 1 do that when 1 nover bcave
this roomn ? "

" I bave been teid that yen are a Chris-
tian. Your prayers and your influence
can french as far as if yen were in a palim'~e
Yeu niust begin with your brother,-con-
aider yourself a niissionary,-and when
Yeu bave won hum, niake hlmi your holper.
Hoe sceins te be a leader among the
chiidren."

laYes, thoy all likê hlm and ho is fond

of me, iî0 thoy are good1 to me, becauso ho
will have them se.

Siclkly Susan, a very ono called lier,
was plen.icd at the idea of being of use.
ler brother waso casily won, and began at

once te provail upon tho children te bc
more civi and quiet. And ho brougbt
them for a Jittie whilo overy day te his
mister's rooin, tîxat ie miglit teacb thoin
sorti simple truth.

Almost imniîedhately ber heaith began te
inîprove, and 8oon tho bouse nor the atreot
coluld liold lier. She wvas ail over the
iaiulet looking for the children, wlîo im-
proecd rapid ly under hcr instruction.
Tboy went every Sunday to ioeting and
Suinday-schooi.

Whon, at the end of the year, the pastor
wvas compliiented on the great work that
hail been done anong the young people
and children, lio said:

IfI find auch an excellent helpor boere in
Sisqter Susan that I couid net heip accom-
piisbing a great deal." And as ho aiwaya
spoe te her in that way ber oid naine was
forgotten, and as Sister Susan fihe la
known te young and old.

THE TALE 0F A DEAR.
Ail werdq in this taie are correctly

spoiied words. Wliat ails them?
As eye kamo tbrew ay wouid of furs

aye met ton ruf!', rond bueys. Woen had
bear foat and tho othor felloo had on bes
and shoos, but his tews cenld bee scenle at
ay whoie, and their wvas ay tar3 in thee
heal. Aýy hair gambled passed, and it
scamed te pluas tbemn tee terrieut of
there woigh twe throe ay roc at it. Sumi
phlox of canvass baeks and other 'wiied
foui nlue buy, or W'..d paws too basque
irn the raise of -nec son, butt if bye
chants tbey wvear her.. there thyme had
corne two dye. Theo buoys eight, suni
eandid plumba or pare or other suite. Tbeo
bouider won couid chute ay dear at site,
and wood de'v sew any dey oar knight.
WVon wveak ho Lad te. Ho airned strait for
thae hart or the iurnbar region, and when
thee roe or dough had dyed he wouid
peai off thce hîed.

TWO WAYS 0F GETTINO UP.
Wbon we tumbie eut of the rigbt side of

bcd,
Hew bnight the sun shines overhead!
How good our breakfast tastcs-and, 0O1
Hew happily te school we go i
And o'er the day what peace is shed-
When we tumbleoeut ef the right sida of

bcd!1

When we tumble out of the wrong side of
bed,

How dark the sky frowns overboad!
How duli our leasons, bow cross our

moth crs,
How perfectiy borrid our sieters and

brothers!
(And they ail say, tee, it'a Our fauit in-

stead !)-
When we tumble out of the wreng sida of

bcd!
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TUIE BEST-LOOKING BOY.

1 know a little fellow
WVhoso face ie fait te ec,

But stiil tboro't nothing ploasauL
About that face to me;

For ho's rude and cross and selfish,
If hoe cannot have his way,

And iie's aiways making trouble,
I'vo board his inothen say.

1 know a littlo follow
Whoso face is plain te sec;

But that wo nover thirik of,
So kind and brave is ho.

fle carries Bunshine with him,
And evorybody's glad

To hear the cheery whistie
0f the ploasant littie lad.

You sec, it's net the féatures
That others judgo us by,

But what we do, I tell you.
And that yeu can't deny.

The plainoat far-- has beauty
If iLs ownor'8 kind and true;

And tbat's the L-ind of boauty,
My girl and boy, for you.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUART.1ER

MTDIES IN TU~E OLD TESTAMIENT.

LESSON lx. [Aug. 27.
R1ETURNING FROM CAPTIVITY.

Ezra 1. 1-11. Memory versoes, 2-4.

GOLDEN TEIT.

The Lord hath donc great Lhings for us;
whoreof we are glad.-Psalm 126. 3.

A LESON TALE.

In Jer. 29. 1, 10-14 you may find the
Lord'a promise to tha Jewfsb captives in
Babylon. Ho sent iL te themn through
Jeremiab, the prophet, wbo wrote it te
them in a lettcr. How glad they must
have been when they read the letton i
This lesson tells hew this promise was
kept, and hew, after having been slaves
in Babylon seventy years, they were at
lutL aliowed te go back to their ewn land.

Cyrus was the king of ]Prna now, and
the Lord put it into bis heant te set the
captives free. Hie sent a proclamation al
through hie kingdom te say that the Lord
had teld him te buiid a bouse for bis wor-
ship in Jerusalom, and that ail the Jcws
whe were willing might go home te help
build the house. Notice that those who
could net help in building the bouse wene
allowed te help in r-nother way: Thera is
something f.ir each one of us to do in help-
ing on the Lord's work. Yen will be in-
terested iu lcarning about the, vessels o!
the Lord's house whieh were now takeu
back te Jerusalem.

QUESTIONS FOR TEE YOUJNGEST.

What people w2re carried s.way to be
alvives ? The J6wp

WI'y did tho Lord ailow this 1 Tu pun.
idlh thoîn for their ains.

Ilow long were tlxey kept iu Babylon
Soventy years.

W',ho bxid liror.sisod to iRot tîxcin free
The Lord.

WVhat dnoe the Lord always do? Keel,
bis promises.

Who wua king now in Babylon? 1 yrus.
\W'bat did tho Lord inako hiiin wvant to

do ? Set the slaves frea.
WhaL did lio want te do? Buiid tbce

Lord'8 bouse in Jerusaloîn.
What did lio say tho Jows miglit do?1

Glo horno and build iL.
Who were glad to do thi4 ? Ail the

willing-hearted.
What did thoso do who could net wvork?

They hoipod in othor wvays.
WhaL shouid cadi of us t.ry Le do ? Ail

that wo eau.

* LmSON X. [Sept 3.

REIIUILDINO TIIE TEMPLE.

Ezra 3. 10 te 4. 5. Blerory versos, 10, Il

GOLDEN TEXT.

The temple of God :s boiy, which temple
yo arc.-l Cor. 3. 17.

A LESSON TALI<.

Yen remembor, do yen net, that whon
Nebucbadnezzar toek the city of J erusa-
1m seventy years boforo titis, ho burned
sud' destroyed iL? IL was Tiot sucb a
pleasant homo-coming to the Jews as iL
would bave beon if t he dent oid city had
been there. But they knew that it was
for thoir sin that this trouble had corne
upon thein, aud se thoy could net comprlain.

0f course tbere %vas ne temple in whicb
te worsbip Ood, but tbey seon built an
aitar te the Lord upen wbich tbey ofiored
sacrifice uorning and evening. Do yeu
think iL strange thüt somne of the old mon
wept when tbe rest wore se full of joy 2
See if yeu can think what would make
tbem sorry.

Perhaps you eau sce 'why they feund
people ready to binder tbem in their good
work of building the Lord's house. There
are pienty of such people now. Do net
fail to remnember that Qed wants each euee
of ui te be temples of biis, for his glory.

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YOUNGEST.

Moe did the Jews go from Babylon?
To Jerusalom.

'What did they find ? The city was in
ruins.

Who hiad bunned iL? King Nebuchad-
nezzar.

What did the Jews want te do ? Build
the Lord's house.

What did they build first? An sitar of
worsbip.

W.hat did they effer upon iL? Burnt
offenings.

What did they hope the Lord would do ?
Bles asnd help them.

\W'hst ilî the.y tiegin to l'uitd tient

W7hrt wn clone, the tirnt thiip,?
fond-ation wn laid1.

wh1at Jd they bold Lh'n? À prnise.
meîetinlg.

We're ail the people happy? f Ye, but
sSne lO ot,

WVhat did both their iûy and uiorrnov
-ihow 1That thov loved the Lord.

It was protty cool, I can teil you, clown
at the sea-Ahoro; ani at the - Sunfiower
Iouse" tho people ali huddled together
on thu southern porcb, to get in the eun
and to get away frorn tho breczo.

1< Chickadecs, don't you ktit hoe and
shivor," cried a gay yourig niother. " ltisi
down to the beach with your hocop and
baby-carrnager; make your feet fly. and
you'Il soon bc warin enough. l'Il tic along
presently, ax soon as 1 givo baby hi.4
bath."

Off went the littie lieepie; but Trigg's
lîctad wvas se foul of what her cars hand been
taking in, that I do net think Angclina
Clomentina bad a very cernfortabie ride in
hier simail carniage.

I 'm, glad mamina sent us away, Bexi,"
said tht, child, with a p.,thectie look in hcer
oes. IlMrs. Donny was tclling about a
poor girl that had workod in a 'store aud
supported lier inother, and how wcak and
tircd she waq, and 1 'imo.-t criod."

IlCrying wouidn't do lier any good,"
said Bon, with a suponier air; "botter try
eeothing eise."

IlWhat could 1 try ? I asked the n-.attor-
of-fact littho girl, and Bon imrnodiately
changcd the, subjcct. But Trigg was not
to bo turned asido. Il 've a gre-t mind
tLi try the wish-plan," suggestod Trigg
tinxidly. IlDon't you know Mr. Pollard
told us once that if we knpt on w.ishing
good to people something would corne of
it P"

l'in afraid Ben didrt't put iuuch faith in
this, but boing an amiable foliow, hie
agreod to the littie sister's plan; aind
wben Mrs. Dcnny and hier husbaud crime
down te the water's edge, there st two
sober Jittie figures, baby-carriago aind hoop
bobind thein. eyes ca--t down. lips serowcd

up«.'What are you two about?"I she cried.

Bon drew a long brcath and geL up.
«There, Trigg," ho said. I 'vo wished
inyseif 'most to sloep. 1'm geing aftcr
sheill now."

But something did cerne of the wish-
plan after ail. It put tho idea ef wishing
into the big people's heads, and when they

ail eL e ihir,% they tried te have what
they w-Iabed frand se poor Lucy Caskie
was invited dewn to the sea-ehore, to bc
Trigg's guest; and she nover know, any
more than littie Trigg did hier%elf, that ail
the ladies rit the Suniiower helpod te psy
ber board.

But the red crept into bier white checks,
and 8ho was strongen ail tho year through,
ail from that wish-plan of Trigg's.
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TEME ENOUGU.

TIME ENOUGH. ~ Tell rue, my chilti, if the squirnels have

Two littie squirrels eut iii thec sn 'The taglesnIlg oiprt y
One gathereti nuts, the other had noue; c esenIlog e mar t yu

Tiw eougi t-,,"hi.ý onban reranAnswer me this, and my story is doue.
Sumnier is on1ly ju±tt on the wane." W'hich of the two woulti you te, littie One?

Li1.ten, my chiid, iviile I tell you bis fate:
Ha roused bum at bat, but hie roused hiru A WARNING TO THE YOUNG.

tece late.
Down fali the snow frein the pitilcess cloud,, It is often worse te reati bad books tban
Anti gave little squirrel a spetices white it is te keep company withbhat beys.

sbroud. iActions growv off aur thougits, anti a bad
book can in a few minutes damiage us for-

Twe littie beys in a school-rooin were aver.
placed, Oaa ef England's greatest andi hest men

One always perfect. the aLlier dirsgraed says that when a bey anotian bey !oaned
Tinie cnough yet for learninga." ho said -hiua a hati book for just fif teen minutes.

"lVil climb by.and bye frora the foot te IL sent a tieadly dort ta bis seu]. Ho
the beati." nover could get away frein the vile im-

pression made upon bis niind by that book
Listn, iy drlig -their ioc'kq have 'in se short a Lime. Ho shedi many bitter

Ltuen n ay;d n 1tuarâ, over it, andi tried to forget it, but
turnei grn;the shadow lingered. Ced forgave hini,

One as a governar iq 'qitting to<lay but he cuuid net tear frein his seul the
The other, a pauper, 10o1-9 out at the door 1nmr !Latci ek
Of the lirnghou., andi illeq hiq day, of~ 31 y young fionde, if you will hear the

yore. voice af age and wisdoin, do net reati had,
t rasby books andi papeme They fced un-

Two k:indï of peoplc wc inuct t.%cry d.ay hliy, lubtfu thouglits andi lure te dark
One is at work, the otbcr aL play ,deeds. They poison the mind anti corrupt
Living nncared for, dyýing unknown, ithe momies. They are worBe on the seul
The business bive hath ever a drono. than liquar is on the brin. If you 611l

your n'ind with the rubbish of nonsense
anfd th1, flth of vile thinl: ing, there will
bc noithor roam nor relieh for the cheice
gulti of Lruth andi the diamond dust ai pure
thougbt, In the Bible yoti will lnd the
lui ticeb entiments expressed in a ecar and
craptivating stylo. It is a fountain of pure
thought and chear En ish. Read it much,
love it more, and ive out its bled
teachings forever.-Pacifie Mothodist.

A CHILD'S PRAYER.

Francis was thc four-year-old son of a
Ilethodist paster, who,at the tme of thia
incident, was supplying ami8sion in this
city. A church ente prise bad been
st.artcd andi lots secured. he lots, natu-
rally, had figured Iargoly in the family
couticile, andi had thus become an abject of
great intereat toi the child. One night,
having flnisheti the prayer taught him by
hie parents, the lad iniprovîsed as follows:
*Help little brother te be good te me, andi

help me te be kind te hini, andi not pinch
bisi, bless inamnia and give ber strength,
lots of strength; don't [et be.- ho afraid
ta ride in a buggy; give ber strengtb, se
sic ean tend to little brother. Bles the
church and 1,iess the cburch lot. Bless
the man that tends te the church andi
locks the doore. Don't let it thunder se
loud. Don't let it raina great stan ; just
littie *pnnklings ; net any big rain at ail.
Dan't lotthe weeds grow so big. we lose
aur bail. O Saviaur, you save us ail, bleus
us every day, andi bless the meeting, and
bless tic churci lot. Amen." The littie
feillw bas since passed into the beautiful
kingdom, wbere the angels of such as
tiese do always beholti the face of the
Father.

A QUIOK TEMPER.

What did I bear yau say, Theodore?
That you hati a quick temper, but were
soan aver it; and that it was only a word
and a biow with yen sometimes, but you
were always sorry as seau as iL was ever?

Ah, xny boy, inm afraiti that was the
way with Cain. People almost seem to
pride tbemselves on having qnick temipera,
as thoufh they were net things te, b.
ashame4 af, anti feught against, andi
prayed over with tears. Ood's word does
net take your view of iL, for iL says
expressly that 1« e that is slow te anger
is better than the mighty; " that « botter
is ho that ruleth bis own spirit than he
tiat taketh a city;-" #andi 'eanger resteth
in the bosomn of fools."

A man wbo carrnes a quick temper about
witb him is ninci like a man who rides a
hanse wbich bas the trick of running away.
Yen woulti net care te ewn a rtnaway
honrse, would yen ?

Wben yen feel tbe fierce spirit rising, do
net speak until you cmn speak calmly,
whate ver may bc the provocation Worda
do lots of miscbief. Rbesolve, as God helpe
yen, that yen will imitate aur Saviaur,
whe was alwaya gentie, and when ho waa
revileti reviled, not again.


